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Mentoring: Strategies for Success Trainer Cer ﬁca on Program
September 29 - October 1, 2014 - Tempe, AZ
Reserve your spot now!
The ﬁrst 10 people to register by June 30,
2014 receive a Mentoring Excellence
Toolkit.
Our 3-day trainer cer ﬁca on program
prepares experienced trainers, program
coordinators and mentoring coaches to
facilitate our popular one-day mentor training program Mentoring: Strategies for
Success. Candidates for cer ﬁca on will experience the workshop as a
par cipant on day one. During the second day, we explore the conceptual
framework of mentoring and walk-through the training materials, choreography
and curriculum content. On the ﬁnal day, par cipants engage in teaching
simula ons and role play, receive peer and instructor feedback on facilita on of
the workshop and receive their cer ﬁca on.

On April 10-11, 2014 over 130
par cipants from various
regions of Bri sh Columbia
a ended Teacher Mentorship:
A Provincial Conversa on, in
Richmond, BC, Canada. The
conference aimed to launch a
province-wide dialogue about
cul va ng a professional
mentoring culture within the
BC public school system. Dr.
Zachary's full day presenta on,
"Mentoring: Deepening Our
Prac ce, Crea ng Momentum"
addressed organiza onal
approaches to culture building
as well as speciﬁc mentoring
skills and strategies. The
conference was a collabora ve
endeavour of Teacher
Mentorship BC, The Bri sh
Columbia Teachers' Federa on,
The New Teacher Mentoring
Project, and The University of
Bri sh Columbia Faculty of
Educa on.

Want to send more than one person from your company? We oﬀer a discount
for mul ple registra ons, contact us for details.

Interview with

Dr. Nora Dominguez, Ph.D.
Director of the Mentoring Ins tute at
University of New Mexico and President of
the Interna onal Mentoring Associa on.
MM: You are invested in mentoring in
mul ple ways: as a program provider,
associa on president and as a mentor. How
did that happen?
ND: I was introduced to the Anglo-Saxon approach to mentoring while
studying organiza onal models as part of my doctoral program. I
realized that mentoring, as an organiza onal strategy, has the poten al
to create and sustain a learning organiza on. Through the dialogue that
takes place in a mentoring rela onship, members iden fy the skills and
competencies that cons tute their personal mastery. Through cri cal
reﬂec on, mentors and mentees make explicit their mental models and
create the synergy necessary for collabora on, team work, and the
development of a shared vision.
I have seen many beneﬁts of mentoring in the careers of students,
faculty, and staﬀ. Their stories are appealing, mo va onal, and
inspira onal. My own career success has depended on many mul ple
mentors. Dr. Patricia Boverie took me under her wing, challenged me to
pursue a doctoral degree, and made me feel welcome in a foreign
country that has since become my home. Dr. Joe Pascarelli (now
deceased), a former president of the Interna onal Mentoring

Associa on, was and s ll is my role model. I will always remember his
passion to help others, his kind words, and guidance. I have personally
received so much from my mentors that I feel compelled to contribute
to the ﬁeld of mentoring in any capacity I can. I want to make others
aware of the opportuni es for growth and learning, and facilitate the
establishment of developmental rela onships to honor the many
mentors in my life. My passion and belief in mentoring pushed me to
further the integra on of mentoring best prac ces and assist in the
establishment of formalized mentoring programs.

Books that Dr. Dominguez
Recommends!

MM: As the leader of two mentoring organiza ons, the Mentoring
Ins tute and the Interna onal Mentoring Associa on, what can you
tell our readers about the diﬀerences between them? Who should
a end?
ND: The annual University of New Mexico Mentoring Conference held
at the Student Union Building on UNM's main campus during the fall
semester brings na onal and interna onal researchers and
prac oners together for the purpose of sharing and dissemina ng
mentoring best prac ces. With annual a endance of more than 600
par cipants, the conference has become the place for students, staﬀ,
and faculty to exchange ideas for knowledge crea on, transfer of know
how, and innova on. The program is of academic nature and focuses
on higher educa on. Approximately 70% of proposals are in the areas
of college readiness and a ainment, faculty, and staﬀ career
development in academia; 20% center on general mentoring prac ces
and program development in K-12 se ngs, non-proﬁt, and
governmental ins tu ons; and, 10% on business and corpora ons.
The Interna onal Mentoring Conference is sponsored by the IMA. It is
scheduled in the spring and provides a broader forum for both
researchers and prac oners. It oﬀers a wider variety of themes and
topics in the areas of program development for K-12, business/industry,
government/military, and heath care/human services. Addi onally, the
majority of par cipants' roles shi from research and teaching to
program administra on, human resources, management, and
technology.
Both venues oﬀer a well-rounded set of keynote and plenary sessions,
individual, panel and round table presenta ons, and networking
opportuni es. Par cipants who a end both events have an
opportunity to extend their own personal networks among people
invested in mentoring.
MM: As part of your doctoral research you completed an important
study on mentoring. What were two or three key ﬁndings from that
work? Were there any surprises?
ND: The ﬁeld of mentoring has undergone drama c growth in the past
three decades. My goal was to reveal an organized framework of the
theory and prac ce of adult mentoring in academic and workplace
contexts. I examined aggregated data from 588 ar cles in adult
mentoring and a bibliography of 500 books for a general overview of
the literature. Out of these, I selected 25 books and 80 ar cles
published in peer-reviewed journals between 1978 and 2012 for a
deeper examina on. My selec on was based on the number of mes
the item in ques on was cited in other publica ons.
Interes ng ﬁndings occurred in the area of mentoring func ons.
Despite 30 years of research in mentoring, Kram's (1983) model
summarizing the mul ple ac vi es performed by mentors in two broad
categories, career func ons and psychosocial func ons, is s ll
prevalent and the most applicable model. Further research has
proposed minor changes and/or addi ons to Kram's model but have

not been signiﬁcantly used based on the number of cita ons. From the
analysis of mentoring func ons, I proposed a model for empirical
tes ng with six dis nc ve func ons: a) primary func ons (career,
academic, and psychosocial func ons), and b) general func ons (skills
development, sponsorship and networking, and modeling). Primary
func ons deﬁne the purpose of the mentoring rela onship. The
general func ons are expected to happen at diﬀerent mes as the
mentoring rela onship develops.
MM: One of the things you discovered was that there are mul ple
deﬁni ons of mentoring, par cularly cross-culturally. What advice
would you oﬀer for individuals engaged in cross-cultural
rela onships?
ND: A er analyzing 467 mentoring deﬁni ons, I concluded that
mentoring is a very complex phenomenon.The very existence of so
many deﬁni ons indicates that diﬀerent authors focus on dis nc ve
sets of func ons, ac vi es, and outcomes that shape the nature and
the scope of the mentoring rela onship. Each person brings their own
personality and individual culture, making every mentoring rela onship
a cross-cultural one (which includes visible and invisible aspects),
shaped by internal and external factors. In formal mentoring, the
organiza onal culture also plays an important role. People engaging in
mentoring rela onships should always clarify their assump ons
about mentoring and diversity with their mentoring partner.
Language and cultural dimensions increase the complexity of
mentoring rela onships. However, the more diﬀerences that exist
among par cipants, the greater the possibili es are for transforma ve
learning to occur. It will likely take longer to discover a common ground
and to develop the trust needed for a high quality connec on, but the
me and eﬀort invested in dialogue and deep listening to iden fy the
uniqueness of every person will result in a more meaningful and
sa sfying rela onship.
MM: What books are you reading now that you would recommend to
our readers?
ND: I have become very interested in the diﬀerence between the
American and European perspec ves on mentoring and coaching.
Currently, I am examining a collec on of six books tled Fundamentals
of Coaching and Mentoring edited by Bob Garvey (2014).
Garvey presents culturally relevant essays, which demonstrate the
importance of context and the mul ple and varied uses and purposes
of these ﬁelds in corporate and academic se ngs. While mentoring
and coaching are both oriented toward the same goal- the
development of the employee towards a more sa sfying and fulﬁlling
career- each approach will produce dis nc ve results, in terms of
eﬀec veness and eﬃciency, in an organiza onal context.
I ﬁnd that Garvey's selec on of ar cles serves the dual purpose of
examining various deﬁni ons, conceptualiza ons, and characteris cs of
mentoring and coaching, and providing an overarching view of the
collec ve development in both ﬁelds. The collec on of books provides
a broad examina on of theory and prac ce in order to clearly delimit
and dis nguish mentoring from coaching, while exhibi ng the intricate
overlap between them.

We hope you're enjoying our ele ers. But did you know there are even
more ways for you to connect with us? Make sure to "Like Us" on
Facebook for all our latest blog posts, events and news. "Follow Us" on
Twi er for daily thoughts, ques ons, book excerpts and discussions.
Prefer pictures? Our Pinterest boards are full of inspiring quotes and
links to wonderful mentoring ar cles. And last, but not least, connect
with us professionally on LinkedIn. Thanks in advance and welcome to
our social community!

A Note to Our Readers:
We believe that leaders cannot be eﬀec ve without a strong and
ongoing commitment to mentoring excellence. This belief, our passion
for mentoring excellence, and our extensive experience in the ﬁeld with
organiza ons led us to create the Center for Mentoring Excellence. At
our virtual center, www.centerformentoringexcellence.com, you will
ﬁnd mentoring tools and resources, expert advice and a forum for
sharing best mentoring prac ces. We hope that you will visit us there
and let us know how we can con nue to help you raise the bar on
mentoring in your organiza on.
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